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PERSONNEL COMMISSION 

This matter is before the Commission following the issuance of a 

proposed decision and order. The Commission has considered the appellant’s 

objections and arguments with respect thereto and has consulted with the 

examiner. 

The Commission adopts the proposed decision and order, a copy of which 

is attached hereto and incorporated by reference as if fully set forth, as 

its final decision in this matter, and adds the following to the opinion: 

The appellant has argued that his position compares favorably 

with the Chief of Police and Security at UW-Madison. However. the 

record reflects that the DW position has more than twice as many 

employes under its supervision , and reports directly to the DW-Madison 

chancellor, whereas appellant’s position reports to the administrator 

of the Division of Buildings and Grounds within the Department of 

Administration. 
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PROPOSED 
DECISION 

AND 
ORDER 

NATURE OF THE CASE 

This is an appeal from respondent's decision not to reallocate appel- 

lant's position from Chief, Protective Services to Administrative Officer 2. 

At the prehearing conference held on September 24, 1985, before Dennis P. 

McGilligan, Chairperson, the Examiner proposed without objection the follow- 

ing issue for hearing: 

Whether the respondent's decision not to reallocate the 
appellant's position from Chief, Protective Services 
(PRl-16) to Administrative Officer 2 (PRl-17) was correct? 

Hearing in the matter was held on February 24 and 27, 1985, before 

Dennis P. McGilligan. The parties completed their briefing schedule on 

May 6, 1986. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

1. At all times material herein, the appellant has been employed in 

the classified civil service by the Department of Administration as the 

Director, Bureau of State Protective Services in the Division of Buildings 

and Grounds. 
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2. As a result of the Enforcement/Regulation Compliance Survey 

(June, 1984), appellant’s position was allocated to the Chief, 

Protective Services (~~1-16) level. On March 6, 1985, Neal Steinhoff, 

Administrator of the Division of Buildings and Grounds, requested that 

appellant’s position be reviewed for possible reclassification to Administra- 

tive Officer 2. By memo dated May 7. 1985, Jackie Layman, Personnel Special- 

ist, Department of Administration recommended to respondent reallocation of 

appellant’s position to Administrative Officer 2. By letter dated August 6. 

1985, respondent denied the aforesaid request for reclassification from 

Chief, Protective Services to Administrative Officer 2. On September 3, 

1985, appellant filed a timely appeal of this denial with the Commission. 

3. The duties and responsibilities of appellant’s position are accu- 

rately described in the position description signed by the appellant on March 

7, 1985, a copy of which is attached hereto and incorporated by reference as 

if fully set forth as a part of this finding. (see Respondent’s Exhibit #6 

attached) 

4. The Chief, Protective Services class specification provides: 

Class Description 

Introduction: 

This class specification reflects the results of the Factor 
Evaluation process using the Master Guidechart - Enforce- 
ment/Compliance and is the basic authority for classifying the posi- 
tion of Chief, Protective Services. 

Definition: 

This is responsible administrative work in the planning and 
direction of a complete protection and security program for the 
Department of Administration. The employe in this class is responsi- 
ble for all law enforcement and building and grounds security activ- 
ities on Department of Administration controlled property, and pro- 
vision of specialized security for people authorized by the Governor 
as designated protectees. Work is performed with considerable inde- 
pendence of judgement and action and is reviewed by higher level 
administrators. 
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Examples of Worker Activities Performed 

Formulates, implements and administers policies and regulations 
governing protection and security activities in the department. 

Provides consultation to other agencies in the development of 
security programs. 

Prepares biennial budget requests and administers the annual 
operating budget. 

Advises legislative leaders and other state officials in the 
formulation of laws, policies and regulations governing security for 
state personnel and property. 

Formulates the prescribed work methods and procedures to be 
followed by members of the staff; makes inspections of property, 
personnel and conditions of work and takes necessary steps to improve 
operations. 

Develops and implements training programs for protective services 
personnel. 

Plans, implements and administers the parking and safety programs 
for the department's state office building complexes. 

Investigates suspected or alleged criminal activities and sus- 
pects in sensitive situations. 

Provides continuing security for the Governor and his family and 
specialized security authorized by the Governor for designated persons 
(such as visiting dignitaries, political candidates or other people 
for whom a security risk exists or who may generate a security risk by 
their activities or affiliations). 

Cooperates with local, state and federal officers in law enforce- 
ment and criminal investigation procedures and activities. 

5. The Administrative Officer 2 class specification provides: 

Class Description 

Definition: 

This is highly responsible and difficult administrative and/or 
advanced staff assistance work in a major state agency. An employe in 
this class is responsible for providing all administrative and mana- 
gerial services for the agency, including directing such staff ser- 
vices as personnel, budget preparation, fiscal management and purchas- 
ing; and/or for administering a complex departmental program. 
Employes exercise broad supervision and control over large numbers of 
technical, professional and clerical people. An employe in this class 
often serves as the principle advisor to the department head in 
developing departmental policies and rules and in promoting needed 
legislation. Within a broad framework of laws, rules, and policies, 
employes are responsible for many decisions affecting the department's 
program. The work is performed with a high degree of independence 
subject to administrative review by the department head. 

Areas of Specialization: 

Staff services, general administration, specialized program 
administration, or any comparable specialization or combination 
thereof. 
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Examples of Work Performed: 

Plans and directs the major staff services of a large department, 
such as personnel and fiscal management, budget analysis and prepara- 
tion, purchasing, and public relations; utilizes these staff services 
to develop and evaluate departmental programs. 

Directs management studies for the establishment of valid quanti- 
tative and qualitative standards of measurement, and directs the 
development of operation methods and procedures. 

Plans and directs departmental programs involving administrative 
operation of considerable diversity and complexity. 

Develops departmental policies and regulations, participates in 
the development and revision of legislation. 

Develops programs to educate and inform the public of important 
departmental plans and programs which require public acceptance and 
cooperation. 

Maintains effective working relationships with legislative 
committees, management executives of other departments, communications 
media, and organizations interested in the policies and activities of 
the department. 

Performs related work as required. 

6. In her aforesaid May 7, 1985, memo to respondent recommending 

reallocation of Hamele's position, Jackie Layman states, in relevant part, as 

follows: 

Mr. Hamele functions as the Director, Bureau of State Protective 
Services which consists of approximately 40 employes. He has overall 
responsibility for developing, implementing, and directing the safety, 
security and parking programs on properties owned or leased by the 
Department of Administration throughout the state (see attached list). 

Duties and responsibilities include the following: develop and 
maintain operating policies and procedures; develop annual and biannu- 
al budget requests; develop long and short-range goals for the bureau; 
oversee procurement services for the bureau and approve purchases up 
to $3,000; supervise staff; conduct investigations; provide security 
fOF the Governor, his family, and other designated persons; administer 
the paid parking program for state office buildings; administer a 
safety program for DOA-administered buildings; administer the permit 
program for activities held on any property managed by DOA; administer 
a training program for building tenants and bureau staff; administer a 
safety program for inspection of asbestos; develop and maintain 
electronic security systems; and provide ongoing technical assistance. 
(See attached program description for detailed tasks). 

As a result of the Law Enforcement Survey (June 22, 1984). 
Mr. Hamele's position remained allocated to the Chief, Protective 
Services in Pay Schedule/Range 01-16. We disagree with this deter- 
mination, in accordance with ER-Pers. 2.04(Z), Wis. Admin. Code, 
"class specifications shall be the basic authority for the assignment 
of positions to a class." Based on the class specification and 
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position comparisons, our evaluation is that this position would be 
better identified as an Administrative Officer 2. 

The class specification for Administrative Officer 2 defines: highly 
responsible and difficult administrative and/or staff assistance work 
in a major state agency. An employe in this class is responsible for 
providing all administrative and managerial services for the agency, 
including... and/or for administering a complex departmental program. 
Employes exercise broad supervision and control over large numbers of 
technical, professional and clerical people. An employe in this class 
pften serves as the principal advisor to the department head in 
developing departmental policies and rules and in promoting needed 
legislation. Within a broad framework of laws, rules. and policies, 
employes are responsible for many decisions affecting the department's 
program. The work is performed with a high degree of independence 
subject to administrative review by the department head. 

Our evaluation is this is reflective of the functions performed by 
Mr. Hamele, i.e.: 

Administering a complex departmental program: Safety, 
security and parking programs. 

Employes exercise broad supervision and control over large 
numbers of technical, professional and clerical people: 
Approximately 40 employes including Lieutenants, Sergeants, 
Police Communication Operators, Supervisors, Police Offi- 
cers, and Clerical support. 

An employe in this class often serves as a principal advisor 
to the department head in developing departmental policies 
and rules and in promoting needed legislation: Mr. Hamele 
often deals directly with the Secretary's Office relative to 
policies, procedures, legislation and sensitive issues such 
as hazardous materials, protest rallys, strikes, investiga- 
tions, etc. 

Within a broad framework of laws, rules and policies, 
employes are responsible for many decisions affecting the 
department's program: Mr. Hamele has extensive decision 
making responsibilities which affect more than just this 
agency. 

The work is performed with a high degree of independence 
subject to administrative review by the department head: 
While oreanizationallv Mr. Hamele renorts to the Administra- 
tor, Division of Buildings and Grounds, on certain assign- 
ments he reports directly to the Secretary's Office. 

7. Respondent denied this reallocation request in its August 6, 

1985 memo noted above as follows: 
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Section ER-Pers 2.04 (2). Wis. Adm. Code, states that "class speci- 
fications shall be the basic authority for the assignment of positions 
to a class." To be within this rule in the instant case, we would 
have to determine that the Chief, Protective Services class specifica- 
tion was not the best description available for Mr. Hamele's position 
and then proceed to examine other available classifications. The most 
appropriate classification involved in this review is Chief, Protec- 
tive Services. While the Administrative Officer 2 classification 
specification was considered to assist in the review of your request, 
the previously described classification and its representative posi- 
&ion clearly identify Mr. Hamele's functions. 

The class specification for Chief, Protective Services describes 
"responsible administrative work in the planning and direction of a 
complete protection and security program for the Department of Admin- 
istration. The employe in this class is responsible for all law 
enforcement and building and grounds security activities on Department 
of Administration controlled property , and provision of specialized 
security for people authorized by the Governor as designated 
protectees. Work is performed with considerable independence of 
judgment and action and is reviewed by higher level administrators." 

The specification also lists the following examples of work performed: 

Formulates, implements and administers policies and regulations 
governing protection and security activities in the department. 

Provides consultation to other agencies in the development of 
security programs. 

Prepares biennial budget requests and administers the annual 
operating budget. 

Advises legislative leaders and other state officials in fhe 
formulation of laws, policies and regulations governing security for 
state personnel and property. 

Formulates the prescribed work methods and procedures to be 
followed by members of the staff; makes inspections of property, 
personnel and conditions of work and takes necessary steps to improve 
operations. 

Develops and implements training programs for protective services 
personnel. 

Plans, implements and administers the parking and safety programs 
fo> the department's state office building complexes. 

Investigates suspected or alleged criminal activities and sus- 
pects in sensitive situations. 

Provides continuing security for the Governor and his family and 
specialized security authorized by the Governor for designated persons 
(such as visiting dignitaries, political candidates or other people 
for whom a security risk exists or who may generate a security risk by 
their activities or affiliations). Cooperates with local, state and 
federal officers in law enforcement and criminal investigation proce- 
dures and activities. 

This specification was approved by Howard Fuller in June of 1984. It 
was developed to specifically identify Mr. Hamele's position. It is 
not appropriate to simply overlook this classification specification. 
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This is especially true given the clear intent of the Wisconsin 
Administrative Code cited earlier. 

8. From a classification standpoint , the appellant's position is at a 

lower level than other bureau directors (5) and section chiefs in the Depart- 

ment of Administration at the pay range 17 level. 

9. From a classification standpoint, the appellant's position is at a 

lower l&e1 than the following positions which are classified as Administra- 

tive Officer 2's: 

a. Lawrence McDonnell, who is with the Department of Health and 
Social Services' Division of Health. McDonnell functions as the 
Chief, Section of Radiation Protection whose mission under 
administrative direction is to reduce the radiation exposure of 
the public from both machine and environmental sources. Duties 
and responsibilities include: plan and supervise program activ- 
ities of the section which has responsibilities for the statewide 
Radiological Health Program; review survey reports of x-ray 
installations; plan and place in operation radiological and 
environmental surveys; conduct investigations to determine 
radioactive contamination; serve as technical consultant and 
provider of training relative to microwave ovens; and serve as 
state radiological coordinator. McDonnell spends 80% of his time 
on administrative duties and 20% of his time on technical ser- 
vices. 

b. Dave Speerschneider, a supervisor with the Division of Emergency 
Government, DOA. Speerschneider functions as the Director, 
Bureau of Plans and Preparedness. Responsibilities include 
independent direction, supervision and the administration of 
statewide functions of nuclear power plant planning, nuclear 
civil protection, plans review and coordination and operations 
preparation, 911 coordination, radiological defense, and hazard- 
ous materials safety. His position is responsible for the 
supervision and the direction of 16 bureau positions having 
statewide program responsibilities. This position also carries 
emergency operations officer responsibilities in times of disas- 
ter or emergencies. 

C. David Kussow, who is with the Department of Transportation. 
Kussow Is the Chief of the Vehicle Emission Inspection Section. 
Responsibilities include: development and management of a Motor 
Vehicle Inspection Program (MVIP); oversight of a multi-station, 
contractor operated, inspection network; function as expert on 
technical aspects of vehicle emission testing; develop and 
recommend department policies, procedures and regulations for the 
operation of the MVIP; prepare and issue a formal request for 
proposal which will lead to a contract with a private contractor 
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for the performance of the MVIP; and perform on-going administra- 
tive and personnel operations of the section. 

10. The duties and responsibilities of appellant’s position are more 

accurately described by the class specifications for a Chief, Protective 

Services and appellant’s position is more appropriately classified as Chief, 

Protective Services. 
I 

Conclusions of Law 

1. This matter is appropriately before the Commission pursuant to 

5230.44(1)(b), Stats. 

2. The appellant has the burden of proof of establishing that the 

respondent’s decision denying allocation of his position was incorrect. 

3. The appellant has not sustained his burden. 

4. The respondent’s decision to deny the request for reallocation of 

the appellant’s position was not incorrect. 

OPINION 

The question before the Commission is whether the appellant’s position 

should be classified as Chief, Protective Services (PRl-16) or Administrative 

Officer 2 (PR 1-17). In order for appellant to prevail, he must satisfy his 

burden of proving that his position meets the Administrative Officer 2 

definition and is more properly classified in that classification. 

In Mpx v. DP, 78-138-PC (10/l/81); rev’d Dane Co. Cir. Ct., 81 CV 5798, 

(4/13/84); aff’d Court of Appeals District IV, No. 84-1024, (11/21/85) 

unreported, the Commission found that Marx’s position best fit the Agricul- 

tural Supervisor 3 classification despite originally having been listed as a 

representative position within the definition of Agricultural Supervisor 1. 

The Commission reached this conclusion after reviewing all of Marx’s job 

duties and the evolution of same and finding that his position had changed to 

the extent it was no longer adequately described at the Agricultural 

Supervisor 1 level. 
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This decision was reversed in Dane County Circuit Court as noted above. 

In said decision Judge Eich found that the Commission abused its discretion 

by essentially rewriting the classification without justification or explana- 

tion. 

The District IV Court of Appeals reversed the Circuit Court and upheld 

the Commission's original decision. The Court of Appeals found that: 

Marx' laboratory duties are adequately described by the definition 
of Agricultural Supervisor 1, but he is also a section chief and 
supervises the entire seed program, with attendant supervisory, 
laboratory and enforcement functions. Those functions fall into 
the Agricultural Supervisor 3 classification, and the commission's 
decision shows it viewed those functions or characteristics of 
Marx' position to outweigh the factor of supervising the seed 
laboratory. 

The Court of Appeals further found that the weight to be given an individual 

position characteristic or function is for the Commission and that there was 

a rational basis for the Commission's conclusion that the Agricultural 

Supervisor 3 classification "best fit" Marx' position's duties, authority and 

responsibilities. 

Applying the Marx standard to the facts of the instant case, the Commis- 

sion must first determine whether the appellant's position has changed to the 

extent that it is no longer adequately described by the more specific Chief, 

Protective Services class specification. 

Appellant argues that several programs have been added to his duties 

which are not listed in the CPS class specification. In addition, appellant 

argues that existing programs have been expanded, increasing the complexity 

of his duties. In particular, appellant relies on the following new/expanded 

assignments -- asbestos abatement, hazardous materials, Confined Entry. 

additional training responsibilities and increased management 

responsibilities -- as well as a 42% increase in the workload to support his 

request for the higher classification. Appellant also feels that the 
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statewide status and scope of his job duties was not considered when he was 

orginally assigned to the CPS class level. 

The record, however, does not support appellant's contentions. To the 

contrary, the record indicates that appellant's position has not materially 

changed since the effective date of the survey. For example, contrary to 

appellant's assertions the statewide status and scope of his responsibility 

was considered when he was assigned to the CPS class level as a result of the 

Survey. Those statewide responsibilities and duties which were assigned to 

appellant's position and recognized by the aforesaid survey classification 

decision include (but are not limited to) authority over buildings owned or 

leased by DOA throughout the state, parking sites statewide administered by 

DOA, the evaluation of security programs and the provision of security 

personnel for various state governmental units around the state, 

administration of permit program for activities to be held on any property 

managed by DOA, program and policy development and the administration of a 

safety program for DOA administered buildings.' 

The record also indicates that contrary to appellant's assertions the 

"new" programs cited by appellant above -- asbestos abatement, hazardous 

substances and Confined Entry -- existed in some form or fashion at the time 

of the survey decision. For example, appellant had safety program 

responsibilities for the inspection of asbestos in DOA managed and owned 

buildings at the time of the survey. These duties constituted only a very 

small part of his duties at the time and were not specifically identified on 

his PD. However said duties did fall under the general goal of his position 

1 Respondent's Exhibits 4 and 5 and unrebutted testimony of Paul Hankes. 
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at the time "to ensure a safe... environment for people... in buildings and 

on grounds managed by DOA." To that end, appellant was responsible for 

"administration of a safety program for DOA buildings." Respondent Exhibit 

Numbers 4 and 5. And said duties were recognized by the survey in making a 

classification decision on appellant's position. Unrebutted testimony of 

Paul Halikes. 

In the period of time prior to his reclassification request, these 

asbestos related duties expanded greatly so as to constitute 8% of his work 

duties. Nevertheless, such duties still fall within the parameters of 

appellant's responsibilities to direct a safety program for DOA as noted 

above. They also fall within the "Examples of Worker Activities Performed" 

under the Chief, Protective Services class specification which indicates that 

appellant has responsibility for planning, implementing and administering the 

"safety programs for the department's state office building complexes." 

Confined Entry, on the other hand, was not appellant's responsibility at 

the time of the survey. However, again this duty falls within appellant's 

responsibility for developing, implementing and directing the safety program 

for DOA and is recognized by the Chief, Protective Services class specifica- 

tion. 

Appellant points to a 42X increase in his workload as further justifica- 

tion for reclassification. As a general proposition, an increase in workload 

alone does not justify reclassification of a position. In the instant case, 

appellant has not established that his new/additional duties are appropriate- 

ly classified at other than the Chief, Protective Services level. 

Based on the above, the Commission finds it reasonable to conclude that 

appellant's position has not changed to the extent that it no longer is 

adequately described by the Chief, Protective Services class specification. 
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Appellant also contends that he is not classified in accordance with the 

allocation patterns for other DOA Bureau directors or section chiefs as well 

as certain other positions allocated to the A02 level. With respect to the 

comparison to DOA bureau directors and section chiefs who are at a higher pay 

range, none of them are law enforcement positions. Nor do any of them have a 

comparable specific class specification like the appellant. In addition, the 

Chief, Protective Services class specification describes in the definition 

section the nature of appellant's reporting relationship to the Administra- 

tor, i.e., "Work is performed with considerable independence of judgement and 

action and is reviewed by higher level administrators." This reporting 

relationship served as the basis for the survey classification decision 

involving appellant's position. Finally, unlike appellant all the DOA 

positions noted above are general administrative positions. As noted previ- 

ously, appellant's position is best described by the Chief, Protective 

Services classification. Appellant has not sustained his burden of proving 

that his position has the requisite authority, responsibility and complexity 

to be classified at the same level as other A02 positions in DOA. 

The Commission reaches the same conclusion with respect to appellant's 

contention that he compares favorably with other A02 positions in DHSS and 

DOT. As noted above, appellant simply did not sustain his burden of proof on 

this point. Appellant did offer an exhibit (Appellant's Exhibit Number 2) 

and some testimony that he should have been classified at the same level as 

Lawrence McDonnell, Dave Speerschneider and David Kussow. This evidence is 

somewhat conclusory. There is little specific evidence which compares 

appellant's position to the A02 positions with respect to such things as. for 

example, numbers of professional employes supervised, consequence of error, 

impact of decisions, inter and intra agency contact, etc., which presumably 
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would tend to support a conclusion as to the relative classification level or 

levels of the positions.* 

The Commission reaches a similar conclusion regarding appellant's argu- 

ment that he should be at a higher level than certain police captains. Paul 

Hankes testified for respondent unrebutted by appellant that if appellant was 

reclass/fied to the higher class level, it would upset the allocation pattern 

established by Enforcement/Regulation Compliance Survey for law enforcement 

personnel. Appellant argued that his police responsibilities were comparable 

to those of the head of DW-Police. From a classification point of view the 

head of one law enforcement unit might be at a different level than another. 

Respondent looked at these issues during the aforesaid survey from which 

appellant failed to appeal. In the instant case appellant is unable to show 

that he was improperly classified. 

Finally, appellant argues that he is not at the appropriate pay range. 

The Commission has held that it is bound by the class specifications. 

Kennedy et al v. DP, Case Nos. 81-180-PC. etc. (l/6/86). In Kennedy et al, 

the Commission stated: 

The Commission also feels, in light of some of the arguments 
that have been made in this case, that it should point out that in 
reviewing these reclassification denials, it is limited to consid- 
eration of the existing class specifications and position stan- 
dards. It lacks the authority to require that a position be 

*reclassified or an employe be regraded to a higher level in the PA 
series, on the theory that this would compensate for a perceived 
problem with the class specifications for the series that results 
in positions being systematically underpaid in comparison to 
positions in different series. The revision of existing class 
specifications and position standards, and the reassignment of 
classification to new pay ranges, is the function of the [Secre- 
tary, Department of Employment Relations]. This Commission, in 
deciding appeals pursuant to 230.44(l) (a) and (b). Stats., of 
classification decisions, must apply the existing class specifica- 
tions and position standards... (Citations omitted.) 

2 You can draw some conclusions from looking at the PDs. However there is 
just not enough evidence to support classifying appellant's position at the 
higher level. 
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Based on all of the above, the Commission finds that appellant's posi- 

tion is more appropriately classified at the Chief, Protective Services 

level. Therefore, the answer to the issue as agreed to by the parties is 

YES, the decision of the respondent not to reallocate the appellant's posi- 

tion from Chief, Protective Services (PRl-16) to Administrative Officer 2 

(PRl-17) was correct. 

ORDER 

The respondent's classification decision is affirmed and the appellant's 

appeal is dismissed. 

Dated: ,1986 STATE PERSONNEL COMMISSION 

DENNIS P. McGILLIGAN, Chairperson 

DPM:jmf 
CHRIS/3 
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Position Summary 

Incumbent is e certified/worn law enforcement officer with statevide 
authority and Director of the Bureau of State Protective Service (BPS). 
ResponslbllIty for developing, implementing and directing the safety, security 
and parking programs oo properties managed or leased by the Department of 
AdminiStrAtIon throughout the State of Wisconsin. 

25% A. magement of the Bureau of Protective Service (BPS). (This activity 
cosurcs the compliance of BPS vith applicable state and department 
lawas. rules and ~ollcles, and provides for a safe and secure 
environment In buildings and grounda owned, leased and managed by 

A. a- 

Al. 

AZ. 

u. 

A4. 

M. 

A6. 

A7. 

AB. 

A9. 

Develop annual and biennial budget request for BPS to Include 
projected needs and costs for personnel, training, equipment, 
contractual services and other costs necessary for the 
l dmlnlstratlon of BPS and direct the expenditure of funds 
allocated to the Bureau. 

Develop operating policies and procedures to ensure the 
maintenance of effective security and safety programs and 
c~mplisnce with l ppllcatlon laws, rules and standards. 

Review operating policies and procedures developed by 
subordinate staff for appropriateness, legality. fairness, 
clarity and consistency with existing policies and procedures. 

Plan and make recommendations for all personnel matters within 
the Bureau, including recruitment. selection and training of 
professional l mployes. 

Develop short and long range goals for BPS and provide 
information on long range goals to the Administrator of the 
Division of Buildinga and Grounds and the Department of 
Administration. 

Plsn for effective program coverage consistent with Identified 
goals, budget constraints, performance standards and statutory 
mandates. 

Valuate program coverage and effectiveness thriugh confereoces 
with supervisors and subordinates, consultation vlth tenants, 
information systems and management record date. 

Determine vhen and where contractual security aervlcea are more 
Coat effective than the l mpldyment or l sslgament of staff. 

Prepare the specifications for the purchase of approved 
contractual security services and submit them to the Bureau of 
Procurement for the letting of bids. 
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AlO. Analyze contract bids based ori factors such as reputation end 
relIabIlIty of the vendor; quality of services; cost; training; 
experience And pay of employe; appearance and grooming 
l tandarde; turnover of staff; absenteeism; current clienta of 
vendor; and letting of the contract to the most appropriate 
vendor. 

All. Plonitor and evaluate the performsnce of the vendor In providing 
the specified rccurity services through review of reports, 
information provided by bureau staf,f and other feedback. 

Al2. Approve and endorse contract payment vouchers or terminate 
* security cootract If services are oat satisfactory. 

AU. Rovidc liaison to the Bureau of Procurement OIL all AapcCts of 
the purchase of contractual aeCurity l ervlcea. 

fib. Approve necessary purchases for BPS up to $3,000 and effectively 
recommend purchase8 over $3.000 to the Administrator. 

AU. Approve security proposalr for statewide agencies prior to 
l ubmlttlng of purchase requisitions to procurement. 

102 B. Suoervl~ioo of the staff and activities of the Bureau of Protective 
se-~lcc. (This work activity ensures a legal, safe aad secure 
envlraoment for all government functions, employee and the public on 
atate property and in state fecllltlea through the enforcement Of 
laws. rules And regulations.) 

Bl. Plm work operations and met priorities for subordinate #taff to 
l ccompllah the short and long range goalA of the bureau. 

B2. Assign work to subordinate staff and provide direction to 
l ubordinstes In carrying out the work asaignmente. 

B3. Establish performance And conduct standards for subordlnote 
staff to cn~ute the provlDlon of effective security and aafctg 
rod to cn8ure A fair evaluation of staff performaacc. 

Bb. Meet with staff at all levels to communicate policy, discuse 
suggestloos aod resolve problems and compllsn~~.~elatlng to 
intW,iAl operetlons. 

b5. Recommend hiring. transfer, suspension. lAy-Off. recall, 
promotion, discharge. asalgnmeot, evaluation. discipline and 
adjustment of grievances of subordinate eoployes. 

116. Review vork reports, performance evaluations and other 
~nfotmatlon to determine the training needs of bureau staff to 
inprove the provisloo of security and safety and to ensure 
compliance with the I.av Enforcement Standards of the Department 
of Justice’s Iav Enforcement Standards Board. 
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, 

E.7. Develop a training plan for bureau staff in eccordence with 
ldentlflcd needs and oversee the implementation of the training 
plan. 

88. Assess the ability of the bureau to effectively provide aecurlty 
and l fcty bu reviewing overall performsnce, vorkloed, areas 
vhlch are not l deqwtely addressed or problem cress and 
rccommda organizational or personnel changes to meet identified 
need* to the Dlvlrlou Admlnlmtrator. 

Invertlgatlon of wspected or dlcged criminal l ctlvltles and 
l usptcts in sensitive mltuatlonm.* (This activity ensures the 
provision of a fair and objective lovestlgstlon of suspected criminal 
l ctlvltlea by or lnvolvlng atate employee or officer8 in l ccordencc 
vlth l stabllahed rules of evidence and investigative techniques.) 

Cl. Empond to compllants, inve#tlgate and protect crime l eencee, 
advise l uapectm of righta. and lntervlev witnesses. 

cz. Interrogate rltaesses for purposes of determining when, vhy, 
vherc, etc., end provide relcvent.dete for lie detector test 
where there Is a question about the credlblllty of the vitness 
or l umpect. 

C3. Documtnt all actions taken and premx-ve evidence. 

CA. Conduct prosecution follow-up vhere suspects have been 
identified. Obtain woru compliants from District Attoroey's 
Office to issue a varrant for arrest or search varrant, based on 
available lnformstlon. Serve varrant, or l nmre warrant ia 
*enred. 

l Situatlonr vhlch are deemed to be rensltlve involve much things es the 
l l~approprlatlon of state property by a atate l mploye, the lavertlgatlon of 
eompliente where criminal l ctivltlee are suspected or alleged, illegal 
actlvltle~ on atate property where employer , tenants and elected officials are 
implicated, rltuatlous vhere polltlul l eorltIvltler are Involved, bonib 
threata or hortage negotiation. 

cs. Testify at court hcsrlngs regarding facts in crimlorl ce8e.s and 
e.se. being sdjudluced <in courts of jurIsdl~9-n). 

.C6. Conduct follow-up on cares to obtain additional informstlon 
where there has been l~ufflcleot l vldeuce to prosecute. 

S% 0. Rovlde security for the Governor and his family and epeclallred 
l ecurlty authorized by the Covetnor for designated persons. mlla 
l ctlvlty l ueures the eecurity of l uch people as visiting dlgni~es, 
political candidates or other people for vhom e security risk exists 
or who may generate 8 security risk by their activities or 
l ffilletions.) 

-3- 
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Dl. Fieceivc vritteo authorization from the Governor to provide 
l pecialircd eecurity for designated protectee(s), Including the 
Governor and his family In their home. office sad travel. 

02. Gather IntellISencc data relating to l designated protectee end 
the Governor from fedtr61, 6tate or local law enforcement 
agencier. lnformaot6, public media, underground nevapepere, 
le6flet6, graffiti, plainclothe officer obserVatIon6, rally 
l ttendnnce, Smerel public or any other l velleble eources. 

D3. A66e66 the 6ecurIty or threat level of A protectee or the 
Covernor by revIewInS all intelligence data gathered. 

* 
Db. Meet with advance agent6 of protectee or the Governor to dI6cuss 

planned l ctIvItle6 (iuch a6 political rallies, parades end 
l ttendence at official functIon6) and planned routes end what 
security can be provided b66ed on cost, 6taff 6vallabIlIty end 
l rcurity rI6t. 

D5. Develop l 6ecurIty plen bared on the 6ecurIty risk Involved 
det6IlIng ruch things a6 number and placement of officere, the 
planned l ctIvItIe6 end agreed-upon routes. 

w. Coordinate or direct the eoordinstion of security plans with 
federal, orate or local law enforcement agencies where there may 
be overlepping jurisdictions. 

07. Schedule end l 6sIgn 6ubordInate police or security officers a6 
ncccrrary to Implement the security plena. 

m. Rovlde treining of essigned personnel on how to handle/confront 
chronically mentally Ill persons that frequent public ereee. 
getherings end functions. 

m. Develop A hostage ncgotlstlon treininng program for the TEC unit 
end other bureeu l mployes. 

1% E. Mminietreticm of paid perking prosrem for stett office bulldines. 
(TM6 vork eesurcs-compilance-“;th-statutory requirements for t& 
provision end regulation of parkin at eny DOA owned, leased or i--- 
mAn* &cd building and the establishment of fees so twthc revenue 
collected l quels the cost of the parking program a&ilnistratlon and 
parking facility maintenance and operation.) 

El. S6tablI6h and direct the Implement6tIon of pollcIcr end 
proceduree for the l dmlnlstration of the paid parking program 
l uch a6 the l ppllcetion procees for perkins #pots, the peyroll 
deduction for fees and the Is6uance of perking 6tiCkar6. 

352. Reject program costs In consideration of ‘out-of-pocket’ 
expense.6 such us enforcement, maintenance. lighting, stickers. 
taxes end program administration. 
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R3. Determine ludividual ueer feea to be charged for perking based 
ou projected progrem coete. 

Ek. Develop end rubmit proposed budget for edministration of coet 
effective paid perking progrem.to Administrator. 

F.5. Aeeiet ln the preparation of l chedule l pacification end bid 
documcntm for perking lot improvement end construction. 

Fi6. Direct the enforcement of paid parking rulea end reguletione. 

n. Implement end direct parking proccduree on leased and l tate 
owned mitem stetevidt in l ccordance with l e.16.863(2). 

6X P. Adminl8tretion of l refeti progrem for DOA l dmini~tered buildings. 
(This activity tnturet t l afc environment for persona employed or 
vlaitlng in etete buildinge.) 

Pl. Review l ll monthly l afety inepection rtporte for tech atate 
building conducted by eubordinete officer designated aa the 
department l fety officer. . 

Fz. Review end epprovc or modify the safety plan for each state 
building developed by the depertment l afcty officer detailing 
whet cafety deficiencies l xiet and whet memmurca will be taken 
to correct deficiencier. 

N. Coordinate with Rirk Management Section the resolution of aafcty 
problems identified for my l tatt building where there mey be l 
long term or l lgnificent likelihood of l xpoeurc of people to 
hssardoue situations or liability on the pert of the etete. 

F4. Implement en l nnuel evecuetion plan of l ll DOe adoinietered 
buildingr determining when evacuation drlllm will be conducted 
end recommend l pprovel of plan to Admlnstrator. 

FS. Coordiaete the evacuation of state buildings with lo-al fire and 
police dtpertmcnte to mlnlmitc end prepare for traffic or 
personal Injury harerde. 

F6. Assess or direct the assessment of l vecuation 
F 

la for the 
orderly, cfflclcnr movement and flow of l vacui e lncludlng 
hsndicspped persoos end the timeliness of the evecustfou end 
determine where deficitncicr l xiet. 

FT. Meet with dcefgnetcd tvecwtiun coordinstore of buildinge where 
problems or deficiencier cxint to identify the deficienciee end 
to determine how they msy be l ddresetd. 

F6. msure monthly meetings of evacuation coordinators are held for 
the purpose of providing training or Information and increasing 
swareness of the necessity for orderly and efficient evacuation. 
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t-9. Implement a safety inspection program to determine OSHA 
vfolations and enforce compliance with the current Ind. Codes. 
InepectionB are to be conducted in buildings managed and leased 
by DOA statewide. 

F.lO. Develop an lnapectlon and tenting program to locate and 
determine quantities and quality of l sbeetos in WA managed 
buildings l tatevide. 

Pll. Rovide department heads and dlvialon l dminiatratorr with 
effective rccommendationr on removal, encapmlatlon, containment 
procedures on flrable l nbeetoa. 

’ F12. Rvclop a permanent record file of locationa in l tate managed 
bugildings determined to have l sbertor. The file will be 
utilired for management loformation, training and determining 
abatement prlorltlcr. 

5% c. Admlniatratioo of permit program for l ctlvltle~ to be held on any 
property unaged by DOA including leased #Itee l tatevide in 
accordance with ~0.16.865. (This activity allows for the 
departmental control of the etate’e potential liability for 
l ctlvltler oo Itate property (leased sad managed) and provides a 
weans for recovering soy dacnages incurred for such activItIee.1 

Cl. Receive and review requert for permit and background Information 
developed by clerical staff for l ctIvItIee such a8 band 
performances, rallies, farmers market, art fair or l aaemblier to 
be held oo any property oanagcd by DOA. 

c2. Seek advice and consult with RIak Wanagemeat staff on those 
request6 for permits where a likelihood of rxposure to hazards 
or liabilities eriat. 

C3. Approve or deny granting of permit baaed on pocmlble cost* 
involved for overtime of l ecuritg muff, repalr~, or da+ses. 
the poaniblc hazard to people or property, and l ppropriatenaom 
of requested mite. 

c-5. Detertine If a performance bond Ir ncccnsary and mount of bond 
bared oo assessment of poaalble costs to WA 
rervices, repair8 or damages. 

$c/overtIme, 

is. Direct the proceanlng of all paperwork relating to perfomance 
bonds. 

c6. Coordinate recurity activities and provirion of re=Icee with 
other l genclec where the activity for which a petlPIt I6 approved 
may Involved overlapping with other jurisdictions. 

CT. Rtermioe actual cost of acrvices provided, overtime Iocurred, 
repairs or damages required following the completion of the 
activity for which a permit ~a.8 granted. 



CB. RovIdc coat information to WA Irgal Counsel for th Initi~tim 
of l civil mult to recover actual coate from the Iadividuel 
group or agency granted the permit. 

C9. Authorize the return of performance bonds to the IndIvIduel 
group or agency issued a permit following the completion of an 
activity for which no coats were Incurred. 

ClO. Rovidc amy Informetion requested by l genciea or permourn 
regarding the perdt program and the requirements for Imwaace 
of permite and provirion of performance bonde. 

,Cll. Require adequate Innrance coverage by the applicant to protect 
people md property. 

8X B. Rovi~ion of ongoing technicel amnimtance. ('lhim activity eoeuree 
the efficient we of l tate funds expended for security services and 
for claima against WA a statewide function.) 

al. Review plana for the Bureau of Rocuremmt developed for the 
procurement of l ecurlty l ervfcem by or for other atate l gencica 
and buildings and determine if all necessary information Ir 
included and If the plan Ie workable and reaeonable. 

82. Rovide technIca Informetioo to the &oreau of Rocuremmt to 
Improve the plan for the procurement of l ecurity l crvice~. 

83. Approve the content of the plan before the prchue of l uch 
cervices II allowed by the Bureau of Procurement. 

84. Brvier proposed reoewalm or extensions of contracts for mccurity 
l ervicee for other l tate agemica or buildinga to deternine If 
service under the contract aa l dequare or If the needr or 
requirementa of rervice have changed. 

as. Rovide findingr of rcviev to the Bureau of Rocuresent prior to 
the renewal or extmeioo of eontracte for security l erviceo. 

86. Aeeemr the l ecurlty of all facilities and property aenaged by 
WA and provide recommcndationa to the Administrator on 
equlpcnt and hardware needs and the level of repritp necenrary 
for facilities and property. .-i 

k? . Rerpomd to requertr for Infotmatioo or complainta from other 
l tate l gencler. the Governor. cooatitutloaal officcre and the 
general public regardIn& l ecurlty meuurem, requiremeat~ or 
marvices. 

II&. Discuss needs and plans for security vlth leglslatIve l taff 
conducting hcsrlngr or committee ectivltles If lntelll&ence data 
wggest e threat exists for which security cotierage Is 
appropriate. 

-?- 
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R9. Develop and implement ths l ccurity portion of Emergency Strike 
Plaul . 

KlO. Repreeeat the Department of Administration before the Claims 
Board on injury or property dalnsge clalas. 

SLll. Serve as 8 representative of COA on the Emergency Government 
Pldnning Colnmittce for the provision of protective l ervicee in 
the event of declared l mer~mcles. 

812; Rovldr technical informalon on enforcement and l ecurlty 
functions to the department head. administrator. legislative 

, committeee and constituti~l offlcere. 

813. knitor electronic alarm l lgnele from #tats l geaey f~cilltlc~ 
throughout the state. 

m4. Provide l rccurity conrultaat l crvice for principal protection, 
l tate l &encles, learned property unascra swtewide. 

* 
52 I. Admlnieter l training program for the building tensnts and Bureeu of 

State Rotecttve Service employee. (This activity ensurss thst a 
training plan is developed end lmplemeaced for department employee in 
CPR and First Aid, for Police Officers, parking coordinators, staff 
and non-protective bureau employee.) 

Il. Develop a training plan for law enforcement officers requiring 
92 hours of laservice training annually. 

12. Rovids four one-half aepente of tralnlng for bullding floor 
captains. This ineervlcc plan will consist of classroom 
training on revere weather procedures, CPR. l afetp in the 
rorkplwe and building evacuation proccduree. 

x3. Conduct an annual evacuation training exercise la coordination 
with the local fire department for each ststc office building 
nnaped by the Department of Mmlnietrrtion. 

14. Implement l CPR training program and en annual recertification 
for that training for the department and trnan~,~mployes. 

IS. Conduct annual treinlng sessions for Aasenbl+‘<nd Senate 
employee on wccptable l curlty and ssfcty practices. 

16. Provide for each bureau Pollee Officer a total of 32 houre in 
O-hour block l cgmcntm of training with firaeane, mechanics of 
m-rest end Rood police practicee uch relendar year. 

17. Rovide update and recertlflution for bureau dispatchers 
(FCO’S). 

18. Schedule ocv police officers into recruit school training a.s 
required by the Law hforcement Standards Board in the 
Department of Justice. 
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94 8X K. 

19. Required inservice programe to update technical akills for 8taff 
and police l mploge#. 

ll0. Conduct l aminar8 for tenant l mployea in uee of fire 
extinguishers, building evacuationa and procedures for assisting 
handicapped amploye8. . 

Develop and maintain electronic rp8ten8 to control security 
perimeter8, functions and monitor alarms for DOA properties. (lhin 
activity l a8ures that a communication ceater is established to - 
receive-send signals required to monitor/control activity: building 
fire aYstems. elevator emergency phoaes, perimeter security, card 
readera, video cameraa. evacuation exercisea. and parking office 
buildings.) 

Jl. 

JZ. 

53. 

54. 

JS. 

Staff and maintain a twenty four hour day. acven day veek 
central diaptch operation. 

Receive/monitor electronic 8lgnal8 from door sen8or8, make, 
video camera‘ , panic alarma, radio 8lgnal8, ring dove telephone 
8i@dL8, CO8aputer ae888g8t,, Vc8thtr Warning l y8ttm8, and other 
electronic communication device8 aa required. 

Control/monitor perimeter key card control 8y8tcms utilized by 
tenant agencie8 for tgrtst and exiting buildings. 

Haintain public addreea capability from a central 8tation (Room 
41 North, State Captiol) to communicate directly vith the Hill 
Farm State Office gullding (A-g, D, E. L); CEF Complex Buildinga 
1, 2 and 3; Uilaon Street State Office guildlag; and the Loraine 
Dullding. 

Monitor all security computera, maintenance computers. paging 
8yatem8, electronic 8eamor8 , ring down lines to the Senate. 
&#tably and Justice Department, and have all information 
dimpatched to the agencies that need to knov. 

Adninimter a l afetp program for the inspection of arbcstor In 
building8 owned and menaged by the Department of Mmini8tratIon. 
(This activity requires that the 8afety program Include monitoring of 
contractors, state employee, provide training and Imect asbestos 
that Is being removed or enclosed and encapsulnted~a 8tatC 

.buIldIngs.) 

Kl. fmpl-ent a training program for all Buildings and Grounds 8t8ff 
8mplOye8. 

K2. Provide detailed training to 8elected maintenance personnel In 
each complex in the removal. maintenance end enclosing of 
ssbestos materi818. 

w. Provide a trafnlng program for the general maintenance l mploye 
on asbaetos auarenew and procedures for reporting discrepancies. 
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x5. 

K6. 

RH:bf/0;26p 

llonitor construction cmploye~ to aeeure that the asbestos aafcty 
standards are complied with. 

kmitor the hApAction program (and rtlnApcctiOU progrAm) to 

determine that the progrem procedures are understood And 
followed by the AAAigned COnpicA AA@O,'A. 

Monitor the recordkteplog And hating program to assure that 
crtablimhcd proccdurcr are complied with. 
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S-PfX,i-d, (R.v. lI7d) STATE OF uIscoNsIN 
SWERVISORr ANAUSIS FOP3 

-“his form is to be cornplated by ch. POSiTIOY’S SLPfXVISOR for borh filled an< YDC.“~ posir(ons snd eb. tubqltr.d 
.zz.,rt Of .ny PoSition fl..cripClon for. posltlon p.rforolng suprrvl.o:y respcnsibi1iri.. (l.... If ,I, cf Ch. Pe.lrion 
-~rcrtption Is checked YES). T?d. form will he usrd co der.r-.in.: 1) lf r!v. pos1rion 1. pcrfJmlng .ulm-Ji*ory funcr 
2-r col1ecrlve barSain:‘S purpo..s snd rhus should be a1locrc.d LO . ,u,.rvlsory cl..ai,icarion; .nd 2) vb.t sup.rvl,c 
~rsiflc.rlon 1. .pproprlrt. b...d on Lb. Cot.1 duel.. of ch. pwirlcn. 

aeordinS to s. lll.Bl(lY) Yi.. Sr.rs.. . .up.r”i.or is my individual “who h.. ‘“rhocity. 1” the lnt.r..r of th. r-p, 
.ZJ hir.. Crsnsfer. suspend, 1.y off. r.call. promote, dlsch.rg.. sssipx, reward. or discipline l ap1oy.s. or LO edjusr 

-xalr ~ri.v.nca.. or LO l “LhoriLsLlv.Iy ~.COX).IIII ruch .ccion.* and “u!ws. princip.1 work is different from th.c nf 
~~bmdinatas.” Th. crlfsrla “srd by th. Visconrm Esploymenr Rels~io~,. Cs-sli,.ion t, apply rhi. deflnlrion IncIad.: 

zrs? “umber of employ.. supervised: rh. amount oi tin. .p.nr .“p.rvi.in~; the n”~b.r of other persons l ncrclslng 8rr.r. 
sini1.C‘. or 1a.s.r d.pr... of .“chor&ty 0v.r ch. ..I. smployes; vhccher rh. sqerv~sor ir prl~rily s”perv1.ir.g sn 
.~civ%ry or the l mploye. p.rfomlnS th. .crlvicy; .nd rh. amount of lnd.p.ndenr judpenr snd dlscrerlon l xerclssd In 
mparui.ton Of .mp1oy... . . 

POSITION IDEXffFICAIIOX DATA 

- 1. D.p.rm.nc .nd D;vi.lon 2. ::am. of Employ. (lf filled) 

Department of Adninistration Rohzrt L. Hamele 
3. Surs~u. Section .nd LJIE 4. clrrrenr CiVll ssrvic. Cl.is:fxc.rion 

Bureau of Protective Service Chief, State Protective Service 
3. Nan. .“d Class af Supervisor 6. Nun. and Caplet. Clvll S.rvlc. Iitl. of Fom~er 

1cic”&.nt (IL my) 
Abinistrator, Div. of Buildings 6 Gmunds --- 

7. Sup.rv~.ory B.sp”nsib1llri.s 

. . I,, vie., of th. d.fi,,:Lion .t.~.mz”t .“d crirsrle 1iec.d In ch. second par-graph of rhl. fem. I. rh. ira,mbeu 
of chxs posl~ion respznsibl. for dirrcriy s”pcrvisI~~ rha ~cCiv~C1.s rf ocher c1o.nifi.d employ.. .nd/.x for 
.up.rv*.Lng Cl,. acrL”Lr1.s of *ever l.v.1 .“~er”rrorrl YES __ so __ 

b. Llsc the civil ..rvis. citl.. of prrwnenc c1a.rifi.d .mployes (full or Parr-clmc) directly .u;l.rvls.o by 
incunbcnc. If Lhi. poritton suqarvirrs 1ov.r level supcr”i.or,. lndlcarc :ht “urn&r of cnplo~cs .“>.w‘..d 
th.(s.) 1ou.r 1.~1 positim(s) in par.nrhe.cs aIce? :b. clasrr!icaticn rltl. of the posi;lon. (X0X: LE. 
scuden;, ,.ci.z,~,lna.~., md unc~..sif‘.d .-ploy., should be .pccIfically LdrcL1fi.d sins. :h. dirccclon of 
th... cyps, of eaploy.. is not con.1d.r.d to wac~‘ant .up.cv~rary srsw..; 

2 Police Lieutenants (4 Police Sergeants, 1 PC0 Supervisor), (5 pa's), (3 LTE's), 

(23 Police Officers), 1 Pro-am Assistant, 1 Clerical Assismt 



\ 
suD.?vl‘o?Y Acrivici*. ‘1 

. . DO.. thl. po.irlon h.v. .nd .x.?cis. o” . r.Su1.r basl‘fh. .urho?ity LO ch.nS. th. ,,.a?,~ . ..ip?.m.nt. of .mp 
supsrvisod . . th. “..d‘ of th. p?oS?.m ?.qul?.? YES - NO- 

b. In vh.c wry(s) do.. this po‘LL1.” p.?CiCiP.t. in the hl?l”S of cmp1oy.s und.? it. .up.,-,i.io”? (SELECT THE J 
Ifost APPROPRIATE xxi. ) 

X 1) I.d.p.nd.n:ly inrsrvievs end selects “.Y cmployes from .mpl.yw”r us?,. 
= 2) I”d.p.nd.nrly i”t.?vi.vr .pplic.“C. .nd .ff.ctlv.ly ?.comm.“ds hiring. 

3) Ps?~icIp.~.. in .“P~QTA.“C i”t.?vl.~‘ and effectively reconmcnd. hiring. 
14) P.rrlcip~ra‘ in .mplovx”? i”C.rv1.w. efd provider ob..?v.rion. co”ce?.inS .ppllc.nr.. 
- 5) %y p.?ticip.?. in .m~loy”.“L i”C.?vi.u. snd my b. W”.“l?.d ?.l.cive LO th. birinp 

d.cl.ion. 
-6) Bri.f. .ppllc.“t‘ .ndlor n.” cnploy.‘ 011 fob ?.quirom.nt. .a, wrk proscdur.,. 

- 7) No?mlly do.. “or p.rtic1p.t. in rh. hltinp prcc.... 

a. In uh.r u.y(.) ir C&i. po‘irio” r..po”.ibl. for inlci.cinS .nd/o? r.lr1.S fom.1 dlstiplin.?y .cti.“s ?.l.riv 
CD Lh. employs’ .up.rvis.d? (SELECT MY. s NOST APPSOPRUTE ITLy,) 

L 1) 

2) - 

Eff.crlv.ly r.com.nds fo?m.l discipline (up LO and lncludlng dirch.?S.) to . 1.~01 1” rh. 
chin Of co-“d vh.?. such .” .c?i.” c.” b. .uLho?i..d. 

Eff.crlv.ly rccomncnd. fon.1 dlscipll”. (up ~0 and including dl.ch.?S.) LO rh. n.xt hlShc 
1.~1 in rh. ch.i. of coam.“d. If dlfferrnt Lh.” dl). 

Ind.p.nd.nrly Siv.‘ w?l??.” and var..1 ?.p?la..“d‘. 
I”d.p.“d.“rly pivcs v.rh.1 :.p?in.nd. only. 
Dl.cu.... di‘ciplin. problcn. with high.? level ‘up.rvl‘ory/asn.~a~nr p.r.o”n.1 .nd ?.com. 

“rit?.” or verb.1 ?.prlc.“d be .dnlnlrt.r.d. 
Cou”‘.l. l ~p1.y.. on un‘atl‘factory pcrformanc. .“dl.? uo?C behavior which do.. no? ~.??a” 

form.1 discipiin.?y .cc~.“.. 

- a; 
= S) 

- 6) 

- 7) I;ot%.lly 1. no? involved in recozmending o? inl?i.ClnS fonal di.ciplIn.?y PcLID”. o? for 
c.unr.linS employ.. supervised r.l.riv. to work. p.?fo?m.nc.. 

d. In uhac usy(s) is Chl. p.s.i?i., ?.spo”rlbl. for foru,.lly .v.lu.ri”S ch. p.?form.nca of rh. ..ploy., .up.?vis~ 
(SELECT THE m XOST A?PROPRIATE IICI.) 

L ;) Prtp.?.. form.1 p.?fo,Xncc .vnlu.rlo”s. .1&n. .I fir,? line sup.rvfso?. .“d di,cuss.r .“a 
urtioai virh l pioyes. 

- 1) Efftcrivcly rtco-mends pcrfomanc. .v.lu.r~onr CC h1Sh.r law, .up.rri,~ry/n.“.~.ment per,\ 
.“A discusses or parc:cl~ac.~ in .v.lu.rxon dlscirslons Rich .“ployes. 

_ 3) Effectively reco~cndr p.?fo??a”c. .v.lu.ri.na but d..s “0~ p.??ici,a?e in discu,.io”r of 
.“.,uacion‘ “ml l cJ~l~)‘s. 

-4) I. consulted on CO?.L.“L. of enploy. pcrfonwnc. .valu.cio”. 
- 5) Cou”‘.ls eaplnyes O” .n on-SoinS b.sia relarlvc ?. daily work p.?f.n.nc. bur is no? direct 

i”vo1v.d Ln the fomal p.?fo?n.nc. .v.lut:~n process. 
6) Non. of ch. ‘bo”.. - 

l . Do.‘ Chl‘ po‘irio” h.“. rh. surhoriry LO ‘.?rl. s.?t r.1.r.d comp?.l”t. (i..., 
und.? 1~‘ .up.?vi‘l.. prior co fh. filing of . foa.1 S?i.v.nc.’ YES x 

l.fo?ral grlevsnc..) of .npk.> 
so - 

I. Ia this 90‘iCio” ldeorificd . . . for-1 sc.p in th. employ. S?i.xnc. p?.c.du?e’ YES /- NO (If nc: 
list below Ch. “‘r.. and cl... of the first for=.1 ‘rep I” the Sricvanc. procedures for tk. ..ploy.lls?rd II 
7.b.l) 

S”pC”i‘O?“ !i18”.C”?. - 
------- --_- -----_-- ------------ ju -_______ - -------_-----_-- -* --_--_- - _____________-___-__________________ 
T. b. c.mp1.r.d by incumbenr (for filled vosirions~: 

d I .sSe= ul?” th. p?.crdinS st.?.r.“Cs. 

0 I do DO= Ieel Ihat the P?.c.di”S sc.t.^.“cs .?. .ccu?.?. for the rea,o,,, Indic.r.d b.1.v. 

0 No Cow.“C 


